TOTAL
WORKFORCE INDEX

REGULATIO

AVAILABILITY

FACTOR GLOSSARY
Availability
Measure

Simple Definition

Total Labor Force (actual)

Total population within working age as defined by each country

Estimated Percentage of
Informal Workforce as a
percentage of total workforce

Estimates number of workers engaged without a formal work contract

Unemployment Rate

Reported percentage of active workforce not currently employed

Wage and Salaried (%)

Estimated percentage of workforce employed full time or salaried

Contingent Workforce
Percentage (actual)

Estimated percentage of workforce engaged through non traditional
contract or informal agreement

CW

Calculated number of continent workers based on estimated percentage

Contingent Workforce
Highly Skilled (%)

Estimated percentage of contingent workforce that is white collar

CW Highly Skilled (#)

Calculated number of white collar contingent workers based
on estimated percentage

Contingent Workforce
Non Skilled (%)

Estimated percentage of contingent workforce that is blue collar

CW Non-Skilled #

Estimated number of blue collar contingent workers based
on estimated percentage

Permanent Workforce %

Estimated percentage of workforce that is employed full time or salaried

Permanent Workforce #

Estimated number of employees based on estimated percentage

Highly Skilled (%)

Estimated percentage of permanent workforce that is white collar

Permanent Workforce
Highly Skilled (#)

Calculated number of white collar permanent workers based
on estimated percentage

Non-Contingent Workforce
Non Skilled (%)

Estimated percentage of permanent workforce that is blue collar

Non Contingent
Non-Skilled #

Estimated number of blue collar permanent workers based
on estimated percentage

Gender Gap (Overall Rankings)

Ranking from 1 to 144 of countries based on gender disparity in each country

Percent Agriculture (actual)

Reported percentage of the workforce in agricultural roles

Availability
Measure

Simple Definition

Percent Non-Agriculture (actual)

Reported percentage of the workforce in service or industrial roles

Literacy Rate (actual)

Reported literacy rate for each country's population

Percent English Speaking

Estimated percentage of workforce with working English proficiency

Net Secondary Education
Percentage

Percentage of secondary school aged children enrolled in school

Gross Secondary Education
Enrollment Percentage

Percentage of all students enrolled in secondary school

Tertiary School Enrollment
Percentage (actual)

Percentage of all students enrolled in tertiary school

Labor Force with
Tertiary Education

Percentage of workforce with tertiary education

Engineering & Science as
Percentage of Graduates

Percentage of graduated with Engineering/Science degrees

R&D Personnel per
1,000 Labor Force

Ratio of R&D workers to every 1000 in workforce

Age Dependency Ratio
Young and Old (actual)

Ratio of population over 15 or over 64 years of age compared to workforce

Age Dependency
Ratio Young (actual)

Ratio of population over 15 years of age compared to workforce

Age Dependency Ratio
Old (actual)

Ratio of population over 64 years of age compared to workforce

Generation Z (# in thousands)

Individuals born between 1996 and 2015, currently 2-21 years old

Percentage of Population
that are Generation Z

Percentage of population born between 1996 and 2015, currently 2-21 years old

Millennials (# in thousands)

Individuals born between 1976 and 1995 currently 22-41 years old

Percentage of Population
that are Millennials

Percentage of population born between 1976 and 1995 currently 22-41 years old

Generation X (# in thousands)

Individuals born between 1966 and 1975 currently 42-51 years old

Percentage of population
that are Generation X

Percentage of population born between 1966 and 1975 currently
42-51 years old

Baby Boomers (# in thousands)

Individuals born between 1946 and 1965 currently 52-71 years old

Percentage of population
that are Baby Boomers

Percentage of population born between 1946 and 1965 currently
52-71 years old

Total Availability Weighted Average

Ranking

Cost
Measure

Simple Definition

Average Monthly Wage

Reported average wage in USD

Average Yearly Salary based on
Full Time Workers (USD per year)

Reported average salary in USD

Premium for Working
on a Rest Day

Rate of increased pay for working on rest day

Premium for Overtime Work
(% of hourly pay)

Rate of increased pay for working any overtime

Premium Night Working

Rate of increased pay for working night shifts

Employer Taxes (actual)

Aggregated rate of employer and payroll based taxes

Profit Taxes (actual)

Corporate income tax rates

Cost of Doing Business (actual)

Reported cost of doing business

Employers required to pay for
health insurance?

Whether employers are required to pay for health insurance

Mandatory Minimum Length
of Maternity Leave

Minimum length of maternity leave in days

Who pays Maternity Leave

Whether employer or government fund maternity leave

Manufacturing Wage
(US$/Month)

Average reported wage for manufacturing roles in USD

Minimum Wage
(US$/Hour)

Mandatory minimum wage in USD

Parity (actual)

Whether pay and/or benefit parity is mandated

Gender Pay Parity

Whether equal pay is mandated

Admin/Clerical Wage
(US$/Month)

Average reported wage for admin/clerical roles in USD

Accounting Wage (US$/Month)

Average reported wage for accounting roles in USD

Engineering Wage (US$/Month)

Average reported wage for engineering roles in USD

Technology Wage (US$/Month)

Average reported wage for technology roles in USD

Total Cost Weighted Average

Ranking

Regulatory
Measure

Simple Definition

Subcontract Allowed (actual)

Whether subcontracting is legal in country

Fixed-Term Prohibited for
Permanent Tasks (actual)

Whether fixed term contracts are prohibited for permanent tasks

Max Contract (single)

Maximum tenure for single term contract

Max Contract(with renewals)

Maximum tenure with rests and renewals

Notice Period (actual)

Required notice period based on 1 year of tenure

Notice Period 5 years Tenure
(in weeks)

Required notice period based on 5 years of tenure

Notice Period 10 years Tenure
(in weeks)

Required notice period based on 10 years of tenure

Severance (actual)

Mandated severance pay in weeks based on 1 year of tenure

Severance 5 years Tenure

Mandated severance pay in weeks based on 5 years of tenure

Severance 10 years Tenure

Mandated severance pay in weeks based on 10 years of tenure

Pension Age Female

Minimum age females can retire with full pension

Pension Age Male

Minimum age males can retire with full pension

Laws Mandating Non
Discrimination in Hiring

Whether legislation mandates non discrimination on gender

Visa Free Score Passport Index

Number of countries this country's visa provides access to without additional visa

Global Country Welcoming Rank

Ranking of countries based on openness of its visa policies

Ease of Doing Business

Reported ranking of business conditions based on economics and regulation

Global Peace Index

Reported rank of 1-163 based on level of peace in country

Global Terrorism Index

Reported rank based on incidents, fatalities, industries, and damage
due to terrorism

Global Corruption CPI Score

Reported rank based on perceived corruption in country

Economic Risk Ranking
(Resilience Index)

Reported ranking of countries' endurance in disruptive events

Country Financial Risk Ranking

Reported rank based on money laundering and terrorist financing in country

Military Influence Index

Reported rank based on legislation and political influence of military

Foreign Business Regulation

Reported ranking based on regulation of foreign business

Enforcing Contracts

Reported impact of contractual enforcement in country

Regulatory Weighted Average

Ranking

Productivity
Measure

Simple Definition

Holidays (actual)

Number of annual public/bank holidays in country

Leave (actual)

Number of days in paid leave for 1 year of tenure

Leave after 5 years Tenure

Number of days in paid leave for 5 years of tenure

Leave after 10 years Tenure

Number of days in paid leave for 10 years of tenure

Maximum Probationary
Period (months)

Maximum number of months probation allowed

Major Restrictions on
Working on a Holiday Day

Whether holiday work is restricted

Major Restrictions on Night Work

Whether night work is restricted

Max annual OT (actual)

Maximum hours of overtime allowed per worker

5 Days of Paid Sick Pay (actual)

Whether employees are mandated 5 days of leave annually

Standard Working Week (actual)

Average days in a work week

Maximum Working Days
per Week (actual)

Maximum days in a work week

Standard Workday (actual)

Average hours in a work day

Labor Market
Efficiency Indicator

Reported level of efficiency in labor market

Technological Readiness
Efficiency Indicator

Reported level of technical readiness in commerce

Institutions Efficiency Indicator

Reported level of institutional efficiency and corruption

Infrastructure Efficiency Indicator

Reported level of infrastructural readiness

Secure Internet Servers/
Million POP

Ratio of internet servers to population (in millions)

Individuals using Internet
Percentage

Percentage of individuals using internet

Households with Personal
Computer Percentage

Percentage of households with personal computers

Total Productivity
Weighted Average

Ranking

